
 
 

KIAWAH ISLAND GOLF RESORT NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR THE COTTAGES AT 

THE OCEAN COURSE 

 
Kiawah Island, SC, April 27, 2021 – Kiawah Island Golf Resort announces that it is now accepting guest reservations 

for the highly anticipated The Cottages at The Ocean Course. The cottages will welcome initial guests beginning 

June 17, 2021. Guests at the cottages will experience a fully immersive bucket- list golfing experience at the iconic 

course that hosted the famous 1991 Ryder Cup, the 2009 Senior PGA Championship, the 2012 PGA Championship 

and the 2021 PGA Championship. 

 
Nestled beside the iconic clubhouse, the four two-story, four-bedroom cottages will offer guests sweeping views 

across the driving range, with the Atlantic Ocean serving as a dramatic backdrop. 

 
Built in a cedar shake design evoking the spirit of early twentieth century homes dotting the Eastern Seaboard, 

each 3,800-square-foot cottage designed by the renowned Robert A.M. Stern Architects complements the firm’s 

earlier clubhouse that presides within a convenient walk from the cottages. Each cottage features four en suite 

bedrooms – two upstairs and two downstairs – anchored by a spacious common living area comprised of an 

open-plan living room and kitchenette with a bar. Guests will enjoy the gracious porches both upstairs and down 

to savor an ocean breezes while surveying the renowned Pete Dye-designed golf course. 

 
Kent Interior Design of Atlanta selected the furnishings and décor, accented by unique artwork and artifacts that 

convey the course’s rich history. Both the private guestroom and shared living spaces will ensconce guests in the 

level of relaxed elegance and unparalleled comfort long established at the resort. 

 
Reservations will include daily rounds of golf, daily breakfast, daily dedicated housekeeping and a welcome 

amenity unique to the cottages. A dedicated concierge will assist cottage guests in making necessary 

arrangements prior to arrival, including tee times, airport transport, private dining experiences and other resort 

recreational activities. 

 
Spring and fall rates range from $4,238 to $4,838 per cottage per night, summer rates start from $3,918 to 
$4,518 per cottage per night, and winter rates start from $2,590 to $2,870 per cottage per night. Tax 
additional. 

 
To reserve the Ocean Course Experience, guests are invited to call Kiawah Island Golf Resort at 888-601- 4904. 

 

Link to images: https://kiawahresort.canto.com/b/UQ634 
 

For media inquiries, please contact: 

Bryan Hunter 

Director of Public Relations 

843-768-2749 

bryan_hunter@kiawahresort.com 
 
 

<more> 

https://kiawahresort.com/accommodations/the-ocean-course-cottages/
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The Cottages at The Ocean Course Welcomes Reservations, ctd. 
 
 

ABOUT KIAWAH ISLAND GOLF RESORT 

Located along 10 miles of pristine beach less than 30 miles south of Charleston, S.C., Kiawah Island Golf Resort 

consistently ranks as one of the country’s top resorts. It includes The Sanctuary at Kiawah Island Golf Resort, the 

resort’s ultra-luxury 255-room hotel and spa and nearly 500 private villas and luxury homes; The Cottages at The 

Ocean Course (opening June 2021); and five championship golf courses, including The Ocean Course, host of the 

1991 Ryder Cup, the 2012 PGA Championship and upcoming 2021 PGA Championship. For 12 of the past 14 years, 

the resort has ranked as the number one tennis resort in the world by TennisResortsOnline.com, and features an 

award-winning recreation and nature program. Beginning spring 2018, Kiawah Island Golf Resort launched a 

multiyear expansion that will greatly enhance the resort’s already world-class amenities and accommodations. 

For more information, visit www.kiawahresort.com . 
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